2013
Clare High School
Award Winners

Caltex All Rounder
Georgia Mills

Budarick All Rounder
Chloe Gogoll

Year 7 Academic
Jessica Longbottom
William Price

Year 8 Academic
Megan Lewcock
Travis Kuchel

Year 9 Academic
Hannah Hill
Liam Fitzgerald

Year 10 Academic
Jana Dixon / Sophie Healy
Matthew Longbottom

Year 11 Academic
Lauren Collins
Dillon Brown

Year 12 Academic
Samara Nield / Maddi Wilkop
Daniel Fox

Long Tan Leadership Awards
Year 12—Georgia Mills
Year 10—Isobel Lymburn

Year 10 Community Sponsored Award
Elizabeth Long—Media Studies
Joshua Megson—Music
Thomas Mills—English
Tayla Norman—English

Ninnes Scholarships Winners
Maddi Baker
Angus Nixon

1st Runners Up
Samara Nield
Daniel Fox

2nd Runners Up
Maddi Wilkop
Ryan Fitzgerald

2012 SACE Highest Achiever Award
Brittany Pfeiffer
Outstanding Student Achievements

Maddi Baker—Order of Australia
Anita Butcher—Lions Youth of the Year
Angus McGregor—U18 National Hockey Championships
Dillon Brown / Jasmine Rokov / Cameron Longbottom
—National Youth Science Forum
Daniel Minney—Premiership player—Woodville West Torrens FC
Mikayla Green—ABC Heywire Finalist
Hamish McGregor—U16 National Hockey Championships
Edlyn Evangelista / Callum Ellerton—SA Space School
Jessie Mitchell / Bethany Green / Sophie Pyrke / Lachlan McLean
—Moran Prize Finalist (photography)
Ellie Falconer—U15 National Female Cricket Championships
Annie Gill / Courtney Kastelyn / Trent Noble
—National Cows Create Careers Competition
Clare High School Squash Team—High School Squash Champions
Sam Haydon / William Pearson / Lauren McInerney / Jennifer Jones / Trent Noble—15YAG National Squash Championship Winning team
Dillon Brown—National Space Science Camp
Jasmine Rokov—Bronze medal—State Athletics titles
Lachlan Schumacher—Vet Student of the Year
Senior School Band—2nd at Balaklava Eisteddfod
Peter Cornwell—U13 Boys State Hockey team
8/9 Girls Netball—Knock Out winner
8/9 Boys Cricket—Knock Out winner
Subject Excellence Awards

The Arts

Music Individual Study — Kim Davis
Music Performance Special Study — Shelley Hage
Photography — Maddi Wilkop

English

English Communication — Daniel Fox & Angus Nixon
English Studies — Maddi Wilkop

Health & Physical Education

Outdoor Education — Tom Forrest
Physical Education — Angus McGregor

Mathematics

Mathematical Applications — Samara Nield
Mathematical Methods — Emilie Ashton
Mathematical Studies — Angus Nixon

Science

Agriculture & Horticulture — Renee Dixon
Biology — Nichole Kopp & Emilie Ashton
Chemistry — Emilie Ashton
Physics — Angus Nixon

Studies of Society and Environment

Business and Enterprise — Daniel Fox
Media Studies — Anita Butcher
Society and Culture — Maddi Wilkop
Tourism — Maddy Zweck

Practical Technology

Child Studies — Madi Nutt & Jessica Dodd
Material Products — Metal — Jake Schmidt
Material Products — Wood — Angus McGregor

Research Project

Research Project — Lauren Collins